FOOTBALL VARSITY
Final Standings and Results

As of November 23, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot
z—earns third place by virtue of win over Lowell.

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187

Championship Results:
11/22/12: Mission 21, Lincoln 22

Playoff Results:
11/15/12: Lowell 6, Lincoln 26
Galileo 28, Mission 47

Results:
11/9/12: Washington 20, Mission 41
Lincoln 54, Lowell 14
Balboa 28, Galileo 38

11/3/12: Marshall 30, Balboa 77
Lincoln 42, Mission 14

10/27/12: Balboa 8, Mission 53

10/25/12: Galileo 37, Marshall 32

10/19/12: Galileo 14, Washington 18
Lincoln 1, Marshall 0 (forfeit)

10/13/12: Washington 9, Balboa 21
Mission 37, Marshall 0 (forfeit)
Galileo 20, Lincoln 35

10/6/12: Washington 0, Lincoln 35

10/5/12: Mission 39, Galileo 20
Marshall 12, Lowell 63

9/28/12: Marshall 16, Washington 41
Lincoln 47, Balboa 14

9/27/12: Mission 46, Lowell 13
Non-League Results

10/27/12: Lincoln 1, Woodland Poly 0 (forfeit)

9/22/12: Washington 6, Piedmont 19
Galileo 0, Kennedy (Richmond) 44

9/21/12: Lowell 42, Jefferson 0
Marshall 54, Gonzales 20

9/15/12: Lincoln 35, El Camino 28
Mission 14, Riordan 35
Washington 0, Montgomery 40
Balboa 15, Jefferson 16
Marshall 12, Mission San Jose 53

9/14/12: Galileo 9, DeAnza 13

9/8/12: Lincoln 41, Hillsdale 19
Galileo 47, Gonzales 8
Balboa 26, Terra Linda 53
Washington 12, El Camino 34
Mission 24, Menlo 56

9/7/12: Lowell 14, Tennyson 29
Marshall 12, Oakland Tech 57

9/1/12: Lincoln 7, Riordan 27
Balboa 6, Kennedy (Fremont) 27

8/31/12: Mission 33, Hercules 21
Marshall 42, San Rafael 70
Galileo 14, Mills 14

8/24/12: Lowell 8, Terra Linda 32